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Quo Warranto Not Complete.
The pleadings in the quo war-

ranto proceedings, which had the
effect of bringing the county seat
Gasc again before the court, were
not completed on behalf of the
Lincoln people in the time stipulated by law. Having failed to

Some, "KaY$a.s w,

Sara,

do so, the attorneys forCarrizozo

prepared an application,
asking for a judgment in effect,
calling for a dismissal of the quo
warranto and have filed same
with Judge Wright, of this dis-

hae

!
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tricts
While not attempting to anticipate the final action of the court,
still we are permitted to outline
the process. The usual course
will be for the court to fix a date
for the hearing, quite probably
in the very near future, u.t which
time the application will be argued. If the court sustiains the
motion the suit will be dismissed
and the injunction dissolved.
Time, the great adjuster, will
tell the tale, and "everything
comes to him who waits" so it
ib said.
Little Fighting in Mexico.
"""War is generally to be regret-

ted, and yet it must be confessed
that when one is in progress people are disappointcl if they are
denied the privilege of reading
the details of a bloody and sanguinary conflict. And this is the
result of the little stir in Mexico.
For weeks the world was on the
qui vive, daily expecting the capture of Juarez or a deadly combat
between the federals and the inNeither happened;
surrectos.
though the insurgents were all
around Juarez and federal troops
were marching to the relief of
the city.
At last accounts the iusurrec-tos- ,
like the Arab, had folded
their tents and sileutlv stole
away. The relief column of fed
erals, under the command of
marched into the city of
Juarez unmolested and the siege
was raised, Just why the insurrectos failed to attack Juarez
wheu the city appeared to be at
their mercy, and still more perplexing, why they allowed the
fulicf column to reach Juarez
without striking a blow is a
mystery.
A great majorityvof the people
of this country are in sympathy
Vith the insurrectionists, and a
niuhliof of Americans have joined

Snxv ADaows.

ARE CLOSING OUT our stock of the celebrated WINONA
WE MOUNTAIN
WAGONS at prices much below the cost
of delivering.
These Wagons arc second to none, and especially
adapted for mountain use. We have only a few left
and while they last we are making the following
remarkably low prices:

in. Spring wagon, with pole, seat, bolster springs
and seat cushion, former price $70, now $i50.
2 in. Mountain wagon, complete with seat, bows,
etc., former price $95, now $70.
2 in, Mountain wagon, as above, former price $100,

1
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now $80.
3 in. Mountain wagon, complete, former price $110
now $85.

Jn

1

Every one of these Wagons are guaranteed by
the Winona Wagon Co., who absolutely stand
There is no better wayon viad'i.
behind them.

These prices are absolutely Spot Cash.
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the iusurrccto army; but the masterly inactivity of the insurrectos,
and their failure to strike a decisive blow liavc somewhat dampened the ardor of Americans and
caused them to almost lose faith
in the revolution.
Little interest
is manifested on this side of the
border in tne small skirmishes
reported from the interior and
unless the insurrectos produce
better generals and show more
fighting qualities dispatches from
the seat of war will occupy less
important positions in the papers.

Crossed Over the River.

Miltcu Read died at Mcia,
Arizona, on the 9th of this
mouth, from pneumonia, aged
67 years.
He is survived by a
wife and seven children, six of
whom were present at the funeral,
Three sous went from Capitau,
William, Monroe and Leslie, but
their father died before they
rpichcd his bedside.
The deceased was born in Arkansas, moved to Texas when
quite young; enlisted in the con

federate army when a mere lad
and followed the Stars and Bars
until the flag1 was forever furled.
He came to New Mexico with his
family in 1897, and settled in'
Lincoln county near Capitau, in
1900. Went to Arizona last fall.
Mr. Read was regarded as one

of our best citizens; strong but
just in his opinions; of unquestioned integrity and firm convictions. He has gone to join his
comrades, and, in silence, ''crossed the river to rest under the,
shade of the trees."
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BUTTONS

SYRUP fflQ$
EUXIRfiSENNA

A unique pair of scissors, designed
exprossly for tho removal of buttons,
has boon invented by an Indiana mnn.
Its chlof fenturo is a guard dovlco
which, besldoa guiding tho button,
protects the cloth from being cut. In
appearance tho Implomont resembles
an ordinary pair of scissors except
that nttached to ono end of tho blades
Is tho grooved guard. Tho operation

AND SOUR
FOR COLDS AND HEADACHES, INDIGESTION
STOMACH, CAS AND FERMENTATION, CONSTIPATION AND
BILIOUSNESS, WITH MOST SATISFACTORY RESULTS.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
IN THE CIRCLE

Texas, writes
from San Antonio, Texas:
"Noarly two
years ago I
accepted a

ON EVERY PACKAGE OFTHE GENUINE
THE WONDERFUL POPULARITY OF THE GENUINE SYRUP
OF F1C3 AND EUXIR OF SENNA HAS LED UNSCRUPULOUS
MANUFACTURERS TO OFFER IMITATIONS, IN ORDER TO
MAKE A LARGER PROFIT AT THE EXPENSE OF THEIR
IF A DEALER ASKS WHICH SIZE YOU WISH,
CUSTOMERS.
OR WHAT MAKE YOU WISH, WHEN YOU ASK FOR
SYRUP OF FIGS AND EUXIR OF SENNA, HE IS PREPARING tO DECEIVE YOU. TELL HIM THAT YOU WISH THE
GENUINE,
MANUFACTURED BY THE CALIFORNIA FIG
ALL RELIABLE DRUGGISTS KNOW THAT
SYRUP CO.
AND THAT IT IS MANU.
THERE IS BUT ONE GENUINE
FACTURED BY THE CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. ONLY

position

as
secretary and

asitiiisdiSRitaflaBjH't'.ii

treasurer
o n o of

of

the

loading dry
goods establishments o f

Galveston,

T o x a s. The

sudden

NOTE THE NAME
ff HDrtrMifcTJ till
aa 1
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: Ak I
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mi mllwimi

change from a
high and dry
iltltudo to sea level proved too much
for mo and I bocamo afflicted with
and cold In tho head, and general
fleblllty to such an extent as' to almost
Incapacitate me for attending to my
Mr. Chas. L. Sauor.

kW

Omiiamm,Mnim
PRINTED STRAIGHT ACROSS, NEAR THE BOTTOM, AND IN
THE CIRCLF..NEAR THE TOP OF EVERY PACKAGE.OF THE
ONE SIZE ONLY, FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING
GENUINE.
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Hero 1b tho slmplo but delicious
menu served by a party of Boven girls
In a Now England colloge recently,
as n relief from tho monotonous Sun
day night supper. It was cooked In a
chafing dish and might well be used
as an Impromptu luncheon.
f irst came little pork sausages,
cooked until they fell to pieces for
very toothsomencss.
With these went
dried beef and peanut butter, both
served as snndwlchns, between two
crackers, llttlo sweet pickles and
pickled onions.
Then appeared largo apples, scraped
out till only a thin sholl romalned,
filled with chopped applo and walnuts,
and covored with salad dressing.
Finally, chocolate, with two marsh
mallows dropped In ench cup, and
home or rather college mado cakes
and fudge completed tho meal.
Somo of tho dishes aro, of course,
out of season, but substitutes nra
easily found. For tho Bausngo ono
might have eggs baked or shirred,
both of which aro easily prepared In
a dialing dish. For the apples n good
substitute is tomatoes prepared iu the
samo fashion, chopped with green poppers, topped with an oltvo and served
In a lettuco leaf.
Roee Petal Pillows,

.

'

MINIATURE PICTURE
OF PACKAGE.

SYRUP OF FIGS AND ELIXIR OF SENNA IS ESPECIALLY ADAPTED TO THE NEEDS OP
GENTLE AND EFFECTIVE, AND
LADIES AND CHILDREN. AS IT IS MILD AND PLEASANT.
IT IS EQUALLY BENEFICIAL
ABSOLUTELY FREE FROM OBJECTIONABLE INGREDIENTS.
FOR WOMEN AND FOR MEN. YOUNG AND OLD. FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS.
ALWAYS BUY THE GENUINE.

(!ai i for n i a Fig Syrup CO
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NITRO CLUB
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shells with steel lining.
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Winners of every Interstate Handicap lor two
years straight. A record never equalled by any other
ammunition.
The winning amateurs in these 10 Inter
state handicaps chose ARROW and NITRO CLUB
shells. Thsir successes proved their judgments were right. You
buy exactly the same loads that they used, at your
dealers.
Don't risk losing your game by using other
UMC ammunition.
than the
lining
in these shells protects the
The Steel
powder from moisture, insuring a uniform,
snappy load in all kinds of weather.
Sooner or later you'll try thus shells

,

record-makin- g

wny not try
and always moot tnera.
a bos today
"Game Lews 1910" mailed frte

THE UNION METALLIC
CARTRIDGE COMPANY"
Asincjri
299 Broadway, Novr York City

W. r L.o DOUGLAS
o.
eunro
ot,
UNION

MADE

IOYS SHOES,

mjt

men

--P

$2.00,

$2.BO AND

If I could tnko you Into my

Ono lady says that bIio makes rose
petal plllowB successfully by simply
placing tho rose petals in tho sun and
air for a fow hours with common
salt. When they aro quite dry she
places them in the pillow of thin
ewIhb or silk and they remain fragrant Indefinitely. Whether there is
tome particular stage of their life at
which
it is best to gather tho rose
Tbojo Is always poison Id tho
petals or not, tho does not specify.
wgund that is inflicted by a friend.

"0

PER BOTTLE.

'

apparent at a glance.

The groove
receives tho button and sliding between It nnd the garment It Is attached to, protects the latter while
the threads aro snlnpod through, at
the same timo raising the button to
facilitate this. With this Implement
all tho buttons can bo removed from
n cont without any danger to tho latter In the same time it would tnko to
remove ono by tho old method, which
required a careful cutting of tho
threads to avoid getting n pleco of
the cloth between tho sclBBors' blades.
Tnllors and seamstresses will appreciate tho time thus saved.
is

In Different Parts of the House.
Cnller (to llttlo daughter of tho
hoiiBo) Hullo, donr? Whoro aro you
off to?
Daughter of tlio House I'm Just
going up to watch Mnrlo do mother'B
linlr.
Caller Oh, dear! Then I'm afraid
wo shnn't. bo nblo to see your mother.
Daughter of tho House Oh, yes; DAINTY CHAFING DISH LUNCH
you'll find her down thoro In tho
Menu by Inventive College Girls Gives
drawing room.
Hint for Impromptu
Meal.
STUBBORN ECZEMA ON HANDS

"Some nlno years ago I noticed
small pimples breaking out on the
back of my hands. They became very
irritating, and gradually became
worse, so that I could not sleep at
night. I consulted a physician who
treated mo a long time, but Jt got
worse, and I could not put my hands
in water. I wob treated at tho hospital, and it was just the same. I was
told that it was a very bad case of
eczema. "Well, I Just kept on using
everything that I could for noarly
eight years until I was advised to try
Cutlcura Ointment. 1 did so, nnd I
found after a few applications nnd by
bandaging my bauds well up that tho
turning sensations woro dlnnppearlng,
I could Bleep well, nnd did not lmvo
any itching during tho night. I began
after a whilo to use Cutlcura 8oap for
a wash for them, nnd 1 think by UBlng
the Soap nnd Ointment I was much
I stuck to tbo Cutlcura
benefited.
treatment, and thought if I could use
other remedies for over soven years
with no result, and after only having
r few applications nnd finding enso
from Cutlcura Ointment, I thought It
deserved a fair trial with a Bevoro
and stubborn cneo. I used the Ointment and Sonp for noarly six months,
and I am glnd to say that I havo
hands as clear as anyone.
'It is my wish that you publish this
lotter to all tho world, and if anyone
doubts it, lot thorn writo mo and I
will give them tho name of my physician, also tho hospital I wob treated
at." (Signed) Miss Mary A. Dentloy,
93 University St., Montreal,
Que.,
Sept, 14, 1910.

REGULAR PRICE B0

DRUGGISTS.

Butles.

Almanac for
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"I was Induced to try Peruna, and
liter taking several bottles in small
floses I am pleased to oay I was entirely restored tp my former normal condition and have ovor slnco rocommendod
tho use of Peruna to my friends."
Ask Your Druggist for a Free Peruna

FAMILIES

MILLIONS

Grooved Guard Guides leisters and
Protects the Cloth frem the
Blades.

lut-iit-

i

onvsco
$3.00. BEST

IN

F
& WOMEN
Wt WORLD.

fnctorteft nt HrooUtou,

Mr.Hn.,

nud show you bow ourufully w. L. tiouglas shoos aro ninde. tlio suporlor
workmanship nnd tho hlsU urado loathe rs itsoil, you would tUon understand why Oollur for Dolliir I ntutrnnloo Sly Blioos to hold their
ilmpo, look and fit butter and wear longer than any oilier S3X0, 53.50 or
84.00 ehoos yon ran buy.
Do you ronllo Hint my alioc lmvo boon thofitaudardfor ovor 30
years) that I mako and mil moro f n.00, J3.50 mid SI. 00 nlious than ntiy
other runnutacturor In tho United States ?
t'mfdent
n
viiiiuirjr uuuiiib. 11 litis 1I11U1U IV , li. liouu. wrj
i"
n
las ehoos a household word everywhere.
sfoi vt.

CAUTION!
u jour ucuer

rVO

TAKE

fuft

nmno anil price itn limed on the bottom.
NO
caoaot lupiux jou wiiii w, u ijoiinias nno. wriw for Mall Order Utalui.
XV. JL. UOVtiltAH, 145SurUHI., II rock ton, Mum.

ml fir fiw returnnd. 1'rpp
aikn ..t III L'.i.l.MILD
wi'l'IAN.U W ncords.
US UU 8u, WMrdnstoDi W Jiearbort'&L, Wilc&iu.

PATENT!

SUBSTI

DEFIANCE Hold

Watir Starch
pkg

waUcu laundry work a pleasure,

u oz.

19

TRY

FREE

THESE

COOK

ON

Avoid pushing to tho front by going
back on your friends.
-

ADVICE

FILKS OtTKKD IN- H TO 1 HATH
T
Your drugjitit will rofnnd money If J'AZO
Blind,
fIU to curb our cuto of Itching, Wc
Bldlngurl'rotnidlngl'lloiluOtol4dTi.

I'hn TTnw Vnrlr Mall ilnolriofl that
"Cherry" Is tho best book Booth
But oven so,
ever wroto.
Don't mako tho mistake of claiming what's tho use?
you never mako ono.
wntitn in lin thn last
Mr
Corn Oysters Is New Dish That Makes
In war, first in peace, and Bomowhere
an Agreeable Change Chloken
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets first put up in
tho pennant hunt when it comos to
40 yftars ago. They regulato and invigorSouffle and Potato Croquettes
handing
out libraries,
ate,
and
liver
bowels.
stomach,
In Latest Style;
tiny granules.
A lot of tho niKB belonging to tlio
Corn Oysters. Half of a can of corn
avorago man Ameer of Bokhara havo boon burned.
Nothing
tho
amuBos
put through a chopper and mixed with
Tho saino rugs, no doubt, that a petthavo some woman
two beaten eggs, two tablospoonfuls more than to
chap tried to soli you last summor
ier
she is bossing him.
of milk, ono tablcspoonful of molted
for 2.39 apiece.
butter, a high seasoning of salt and
Tho next timo you feel that swallowing
It appears that all those wonders
pepper, ono teaspoonful of baking sensation,
tho sure sign of sore throat,
powder, and sufllclent flour to mako a gnrula Hamlins Wizard Oil immediately that were to bo wrought, by tho gyros-coparo ovon moro Intangible than
thick batter, This 1b dropped by with thrco parts water. It will save you
wonders
tho
that woro to bo achlev.ed
days
perhaps
misery.
weeks
of
and
small spoonfuls in a pan containing
alcohol.
by
denatured
a littlo hot fat, and fried brown; from
A
Madam.
Brush
With
tho flavor tho littlo fritters are freTho Canltal tunnel. Georgetown disArtist Madam, it Is not faceB alone
quently called corn oysters.
trict, has been driven for G.fcOO foot,
paint, It 1b souls.
Chicken Souffle. Ono cup cold that
Oh, you do interiors, then. Bomq twenty veins having been interMadam
cooked chicken, throe eggs, ono tasected. Tho company controls 1,200
Boston Transcript.
blespoon chopped parsloy, throe tafeet of ground lying ahead of tho prcB-on- t
blespoons each buttor and flour, one
breast and ton known veins will
Important
to
Mothers
f
and
cupB stock or milk, salt,
Examine carefully overy bottle of bo lntorsecteu whon tho end lines of
peppor, and grated lemon rind. Make OASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
ground havo been reached.
a foundation sauco by blending tho InfantB and children, and sco that it tho
buttor and flour, then adding tho stock
Colorado Farmers' Cdngress and Short
or milk and Btlrring until tho mixture
Courses At State Agricultural
boils. Cook two minutes, season arid Signature olUZa&$fffl&tM
Congress, Ft. Colyllns, Janucool. Add yolks of eggs, meat, par- In Use For Over 30 Years.
ary 7th to 15th, 1911.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
sley, and lomon rind, and last of all
rao will bo mndo for this
special
A
tho stiffly beaten whites of tho eggs.
occasion via tho Colorado and SouthA Little Mixed.
Duke In a steady oven forty minutes,
Intermediate
Admiral Evans, at a luncheon in ern from Puoblo and
and servo with a mushroom sauce.
points to Lovoland inclusive. Ticket"?
policy
Han
a
of
Francisco,
said
naval
Potato Croquettes. Two cupB of
will be on sale January 8 and 9. Final
cold mashed potatoes, two eggs beaten ho dlslikod:
limit January 24, continuous passage
"It Is mixed and illogical. It re- on tho going trip with privilege of
to a froth, two tnhlnflnnnnn nf ornn.ni.
ono tablespoon of chopped parsley, minds mo of Bob Backstay, who beat Donver on tho return trip
within the flnnl limit.
ono teaspoon of onion Juice, two tea- came enginoor on a submarine.
" 'Bob,' said a friend, 'don't you And
spoons of molted butter, one teaspoon
The Benefit of the Doubt.
this knocking
of salt, a grating of nutmeg and a it dangerous work,
Littlo Girl What's tho matter?
dash of cayenne.
Boat tho eggs about In a submarine deep beneath
Littlo Boy I'm crying becuuse my
lightly and add them to tho pota- the Boa?'
mamma
has just gone to heaven!
"
dangorouB,'
very
Backstay
'Yob,
toes, thon add all tho other ingrediLittlo Girl Oh! But p'haps she
ents, mix and turn into a small sauce- admitted, 'but a man's got to do someJUdgo.
pan, stir over tho Are until the mix- thing, you know, to keop his head hasn't!
ture leaves tho Bides of tho nnn; tnlrn above wator.'"
National Western 8tock Show at Denfrom the flro and whon the mixture
ver, January 16 to 21.
ECONOMICAL WIFE.
is cool form into croquettes shaped
rnto of one faro for tha
special
A
llko Cylinders. Roll In lipntnn otrc
round trip will bo made via tho Coloand then In bread crumbs, fry In hot
rado and Southern for this occasion
iai until or a light goldon brown
from all points in tho state. Tickets
DI8HE8 THAT WILL APPEAL TO
JADED APPETITES.

OlNT-MKN-

Sugar-coat-

"Wouibn Buffering from any form of
Illness aro invited to promptly
com-munica- to

with Mrs. PInkham at Lynn,
Mass. All letters aro received, opened,
toad and answered by women. A wo
man cau ireoiy tanc
of her private illness to a woman;
VJ thus lias uccn esC
tablished this

con-fldon- co

botwoon
Mrs. Plnkhani and
tlio women of

America which has
novor boon broken.
Nover has she rmb- lished a testimonial or used a letter
without tho written consent of tho
writer,, and novor has tho Company
allowed those confidential lottors to
out of iholr possession, as tho
mndreda of thousands of them in
their files will attest.
Out of tho vast volume of oxporlenco
which Mrs. PInkham has to draw
from, it is moro than possible that sho
has gained tho vory knowlcdgo needed
in your case. Sho asks nothing in return except your good will, and her
advlco has helped thousands. Surely
any woman, rich or poor, should bo
glad to tako advantago of this generous offer of assistance Address Mrs.
PInkham, care of Lydla E. Pinkham
Medicine Go., Lynn, Mass.

Every woman ought to have
o
Lydia E. Pinlclmm's
Toxt Book. It Is not a book for
gonoral distribution, ns it is too
expensive It is frco mid only
obtainable) by mail. TVrlto for
it today.
80-pag-

Father of the Man.

listened

with

o

o

--

Tho Pronouns.
"Wo must economlzo," Bald tho
man of high flnunclal authority.
"Your grammar is at fault," replied
tho ordinary citizen. "Why do you
insist on using tho first instead of the
second porson plural r '

CONSTIPATION
Munyon'i Paw
Paw Pills nra unllko
all other laxatives or
cathartics. They coax
tho liver into activity by Rcnllo methods. They do not
pcourj they do not
Kripo; they do not
wcuken; but they do

IN

will be on cale from points within 150
miles of Donver on January 1G, 18, 1!)
and 20. In addition to these dates
tickets will be sold from points moro
than 150 miles from Denver on January 15th. Final limit on nil tickets
January 24th.

MEAT

Tho amount of tho extractives which
will bo brought out Into tho water
whon meat Is boiled depends upon tho
bIzo of tho pieces Into which the moat
Is cut and on the longth of tlmo thoy
are soaked in cold wator before being heated.
A good way to hinder
tho escape of tho flavoring matter 1b
to sear tho surface of tho meat quickly
by heating It In fat, or tho sume end
may bo attained by plunging It Into
boiling water. Such facta are known
to all cooks and havo rocontly boon
Btudled systematically at tho Illinois
experiment station, in relation to the
amounts removed and tho Iossob which
may bo Involved In different mothods
of cookery.
Such solubility Is taken
advantago of In making beef tea at
home nnd In tho manufacture of meat
oxtract, tho extracted material being
Anally concentrated by evaporating tho
water.
Salmon Salad.

Ono pint of cookod Balmon,
one
Btart all tho secre- hoad of crisp lottuco, ono small spoontions of tho liver and ful of lemon Juice, one tablespoonfut
stomach in a way that and n half of vinegar, two of caporB,
Boon puU those or- ono teaspoonful of salt, a seasoning of
gans in a healthy pepper, ono cupful of French dressssjsBsjsBBii
and cor ing, brenk up tho salmon with two
condition
rects constipation.
Bllver Torks, add to it tho salt, peppor,
Pills are, a tonio vinegar and lemon Julco; put in the
Munyon's Paw-Pato the stomach, liver and nerves. Thoy refrigerator
for two or three hourB.
InviRorato instead of weaken, thoy en- Uroak tho
lettuce leaves npart and
rich the blood instead of impoverish it I
llioy enable tho stomnoh to get all tho throw them Into a pan of cold wator.
hoifriehmynt from food that is put into rinse; lay them In a salad bowl, the

iii lit

ft

nills contain no calomel, no
healing and
ypllP. they are soothing,
j

O'hcio

jroi wiuioui vuysic.

rnao ia coum.

v

v

stop-ove- r

In his youth and
Escape of Extractives May Be Hln
had becomo a millionaire.
dered by 8earlng Surface of
"Whoro is Jim this Bummer?" MIbb
Meat Quickly.
Amelia Inquired, at tho end of tho re-

"Ho has gone abroad for baths," replied Mrs. Huutlng.
"I ain't ono inlto surprised to hear
that," Miss Amelia said. "His mother
never could mako hint wash his
neck." Youth's Companion.

:

one-hal-

breathless attention to Mrs. Amasa color.
Hunting's radiant account of tho doings of James Hunting, her husband 'h TO RETAIN
FLAVOR
younger brothor, who had loft

cital.

.JRJ

ed

be-llov-

Austin

Tark-ingto- n

Pnt-nnel- n

TO WOMEN

MIbb Amelia

Between holes In tho Ico nnd holes
in tho air, this winter's record of
fatalitloa threatons to be alarming.

largost leaves first; put tho next bIjio
upon them; then last the Binall white
ones; on top heap tho Balmon; lightly
cover with tho capers.

HOWARD

E, BURTON, ASSAYER & CHEMIST

LKAnvn.i.i:.
ooi.ouado.
allver, leud, SI; aold,
price. Unlit,
copper.
COcs

Specimen
Kblil.
zinc or
$1.
silver, "Br;
MiilltnK envelope unci full prion list sunt on
implication. Control nnd umpire work douched. Itofcroneo: Cnrbminte National Hank

DENVER DIRECTORY
"Heavens, Mario, I shall bo ruined
If you buy yourself furs like this I"
"Don't be so Billy! Can't you see
I'vo put on the whlto fur rug out of
tho

drawing-room?-

"

OLD COMMON SENSE.
Change Food When You Feel Out of

Sorts.

Denlor In nil kinds of MICK-DUI
I nnV
I, LUUIS
CIIANIMNi:. Mammoth catalog mulltd free, Cor. 18th A lllnke. Danvvr.

nnU

L. A.

WATKINS MDSE. CO.
Wnxre St., Dcuver.
WE WANT

1R23-1S-

HIDES&FURS

Direct nil shlpniout to us, Panic will rocelve perr
sonal attention. Wo make prompt return.
tnft froo to shippers. Write now.
Snip-plni-

"A great deal depondB upon yourself
and tho kind of food you eat," the
wise old doctor Bald to a man who
camo to htm sick with stomach trouble and Blok hoadacho onco or twice a
week, and who had been taking pills
and different medicines for throe or
four years.
Ho was Induced to stop eating any
sort of fried food or meat for breakand
fast, and was put on Grape-Nutcream, leaving off all medicines.
In a fow days ho began to get bettor, and now he has entirely recovered and writes that ho is in better
hoalth than' ho has been before in
twenty years. This man Is G8 years
old and says ho feels "like a new man
all tho timo."
Read "Tho Road to Wellvllle," in
pkgs. "There's a Reason."
Elver rend ike above letter f A stew
one- nnpenrN from ttmti to time.
Titer
re genuine, trite, mmi full fll kuua
Utercat.
s

National Western Stock Show
DENVER,
21st, 1911.
Round Trip
In Colorado,

January 16th to
One Fare for the
from All Points
via
The Denver & Rio

Grande Ry.

"The 8cenlc Line of the World"
DATISS

OP

MA

LIS

From nil pnlntn within 1G0 inllca
or Denver, Januury lGtli, 18th,
lUth nnd 20tli.
From nil points wont of Ia Veta
and Houtlt of Vnuco Junction,

January 14th, lCth, 10th, nth,
18th und 10th.

From all other points In Colo- ratio, Jnnunry loth, 10th, 17th,
18th, 10th and 20th.
only presenting
For Exhibitorssigned
by F. p.
Johnson, Denver, January 13th
nnd 14th.
1011.
Flnnl Kctlirn MttiH, Jnn.
For full particulars, rates, train
2--

service, etc.. call nn Kin urnndo Agent or
nddrs Vrnnk Wndlcleh. (it'll. Puts. Ast,

DENVI2H, COLORADO.

:1

JViJJW
THE CARRIZOZO NBW5

likely that she will, there are
Puliliphwl ovary Ffctdar n4
many members who will insist
Nnw Mitxico that both territories should come
Cakkizozo
nUrrcd ox snoond clous mutter Juno 12, IIXM, nt in at the same time.
ttoo pontofliM
New Maxfoo,

....

atGaralsuso,
the sat of Hnroli 8, 1H70.
8UH80MITION
Oan Ywir
Bix Months (by mail) J NO. A. II ALKY,
WHEN

antler

ItATJSa:

.

-

$.M)
$1.00

Kditoh

So, without some extraordinary

action, with ginger as the principal element in it, there is little
reason to expect statehood iu the
near future.

ARE WE TO GET STATEHOOD?

The people of New Mexico
adopted a constitution almost a
month" ago, and yet we are more
at sea as to the date we are actually to reach that goal than
when the constitution was adopted. Many believed that, when
the constitution was adopted,
would immediately
statehood
follow, and that belief, which was
preached from- every housetop,
had the effect of producing a very
heavy vote for the constitution.
That we would be admitted in
the spring and that we would
have an election in the early
summer was announced from every public forum in the territory,
There were others who warned
the enthusiasts that our admission at this session of congress
was very doubtful; in fact, out of
the question, unless congress, by
joint resolution, upon the recom
mendation of the president, took
affirmative action. We make no
claim to membership in the latter
class our opposition to the instrument was simply because it
didn't meet the requirements.
Now practically everybody, including those who asserted that
we would be admitted at this
session, confess that there is no
hope at this session without a
joint resolution
by congress.
This statement is merely made
for information, not that it is
in accord with the eternal fitness
of things. For, when the will
of the people, overwhelmingly
expressed as it was on the 21st
of January, demanded a state
government, it is not just that a
long delay should ensue; and the
interval between the adoption of
the coustitution and the complete
enjoyment of statehood should be
as short as possible.
There are a number of snags in
the way of immediate admission,
however, and chief among them
is that congress will adjourn ou
the 4th of March just fifteen
days from this date,
Our national body is busy with what it
considers weightier matters and
the members are also engaged in
placing a little politics; and the
uhances are that congress will
devote little time to the consideration of New Mexico's case. Still
another serious impediment is
that Arizoua has just adopted a
coustitution, also, and the ques
s
tion is can she get before
ore that body adjourns? If
She doo not, and it hardly seems
con-yras-

Bernalillo county is to the fore
d
with a
war in the republican ranks. The committee
of the county met, so they claim,
fired the old chairman and elect
ed a new one, the latter bearing
the Hubbell brand. The old
chairman called the remainder of
the committee together, denied
the authority of the other portion of the committee to oust him,
called for a vindication and got
it in a set of resolutions bitter
ly denouncing the Hubbell wing.
The old chairman was, or is,
Colonel Gillenwater, and the new
chairman is Judge E. A. Maun,
formerly judge of this district.
full-size-

President Taft is trying to convince congress that a reciprocity
treaty with Canada is the proper
thing at tins sesston. While there
is very bitter opposition to the
plan from the old line leaders of
the republican' party in both
houses, it is believed the proposition will go through. The
threat of an extra session, which
those same leaders fear will have

CHATTEL MORTGAGE SALE.
Whoroas, on tho fifth day of Jnnunry, A. D.,
1M0. P. O. POULBUN ond MATTIE N. POUL-HUntlloswoll, Charon county, N. M., in order
to scotiro A.T.OUNThllt fn the Bum of ono
thousand dollars and interest thereon at tho
rnto of 12 or emit por annum until paid, executed and dollvorcd tn Mild A, T. Gunlor their
Joint rliattol mortgnuo, soiling, granting and
convoying to sld A. T, Guntor, tho following

described iiroorty,
All tho buildings of whntsoevor material con.
strticted. together with all foncingnnd improve-incut- s
of nil kinds; also all mntorlnl, stock,
furnishings and equipment in said houses , now
situate on wast half of northeast quarter of (tac
tion 10, Township 8 south, llnngo 17 oust, N. M.
P. M.j ami
Whurens, tho as Id sum of money so nvldonood
as owing by said promissory note, and tho inter
est thorcon at tho rato of 12 per cent por annum,
to wit: tho total sum of oIotoii hundred and
forty dollars ($1140.00) Is wholly unsatisfied and
tho snid note is now past duo;
Mow, therefore), ns provided by law, I will, as
tho duly authorized agont and oilicor of the said
mortgagco, nt tho snid tract of laud, commonly
namod nnd knowrrns'Tino Lndgo," in tho oaet-orpnrt of tho Oapltan mountains in snid conn-t- y
t Lincoln, on Tuesday, the 7th day of March,
A.D., 1011, beginning nt tho hour of Ono o'clock
iu tho afternoon of tho said dny nnd continuing
from hour to hour until disposed of, oxposo and
offer for snlohy publlo miction, nnd will thon
nnd there soli to tho best blddor for instnnt cash,
tho wholo of tho said personal property,
Ono hotel building, eight small log buildings,
throo touts with tkjors, all tho fencing nnd nil
othur Improvements on tho said tract of land,
And all othor property, tho goods and chattels)
described in tho said raortgago, to satisfy the
snid principal eutn, tho interests and the costs
of such sale.
Witness my hand this 27th day of January,
A. D., 1011.
to-wl- t!

ly

to-w- lt:

C. A. BncVENB, Sheriff.

By

Jog Lonq, Deputy Hheriff.

We are paying 25c per doz. for
strictly fresh eggs, and can handle all you can bring us. The
Carrizozo Trading Co.

.

VB.

)

J. J. IUUOBTT.O.

W. L. 81 M ON DS,)
JOHN L. WKIOINH, and tho uu-- ) No. KKMl
known claimants of interests in tho)
premise
hereinafter desarlbod, ad-- )
verso to tho plaintiff, Defendants.
)
Tho said defendants
d
nte hereby
notified that n stilt hns boon commonced against
them In the District Court for tho County of
Lincoln, Territory of Now Mexico, by the said
plaintiff, William Hurt, praying
d
for n decreo to qtiiot tho title in plaintiff to curtain tracts or parcels of land sltuato in Lincoln
County, Now Moxlco, and moro particularly do- scrilxid ns follows,
Starting at n point 480 yards west of tho north-cacorner of tho Bli!rl f section 7, township
10 south of rniigo 111 oust of N. M. Meridian
in
Now Noxlco, nnd running south 13 degroes oast
to Bonito Creek tho placo of beginning) thrnco
south thirteen degrees oasi to the south boundary linn of snid soutbonst quarter of section 7;
thence osst nlong tho south bonndn'-- lino of
said southeast quarter of soctlon soven to tho
point of intersection of said lino with Handy
Canyon in tho B W corner of n certain tract of
land formorly trnnsfored to Thomas Zumwnlt;
above-name-

above-name-

to-w- it:

st

y

thnco

In n

northorly direction with the

mean-

ders of snid Handy Cnnyon, nnd tho west line
of said Zumwalt tract to n spruce pino treo,
olghty ynrds from Bonito Creole; thonco northorly eighty ynrds to said Bonito Crook; thonco
west with tho mennderings of said creek nlong
the north side to the placo of beginning, containing
ncrua. And tho cast half of tho
aoutliwest qnnrtor and lots numborod throo and
four of section seven In township ton south of
rnngo thlrtoon enflt of New Mexico Meridian in
thu Territory of Now Mexico, containing 1C0
acres.
That unless you, the said defendants. Minll
ontor your nppenrnnco In snid sulton or boforo
tho 15th day of April, A. D, lull, and mnko answer therein ns required by the law and prnctlco
in said cao, n decree will be rendered against
you in conformity with tho prayer of Mild plaintiff's complaint filed in thlscauso.
l'laintllt'H attorney isdoorgo B, Barber, whof.o
PostOllice address 1b Lincoln, Now Moxlco.
CiiAH. P. Downh,
Clerk of said Court.
heal
IIkhii. it. WitimiT, Deputy.

Special Facilities
For Banquet and Dinner Parties.

Carrizozo Eating House
F. W. GURNEY, Manager.

results.
The people of Arizona, on the
9th, adopted their constitution
by a tremendous majoriiy-A-abou- i
three to one. The principal opposition came from those who
were opposed to direct legislation,
and yet those features were moie
heartly supported than anything
in the constitution. Many assert
that the president and congress
will turn the instrument down,
but that remains to be seen. At
any rate, the people of Arizona
voiced their sentiments in the preparation and adoption of their
constitution and as they are the
ones to live under it, they are the
best judges of what they want.

'
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a salutary effect in bringing about

an agreement. The people demand a reduction iu the high
cost of living and the president
believes a reciprocity treaty with
Canada will produce the desired

NOTICE.

LEGAL

In tho District Court of tho Sixth Judicial
District of tho Territory of Nnw Moxlco, wltiTjn
and for Lincoln County.
WILLIAM JIUUT, Plaintiff,
)

Table Supplied with the Best
the market affords.

Stoves and Ranges.

Builders' Hardware!

N. B. TAYLOR & SON

Blacksmithing and Hardware
CARRIZOZO & WtllTB OAKS

Tinware, Paiuts, Glass, Oils of all kinds,
Harness, Ammunition, Etc.

Higiikst Pricks paid for all
kinds ol Wild Animals' Skins.
Address A. II, Hilton Merc. Co.,
Sau Antonio, N, M.

John E. Bell

W. R. Win field

12-17-- tf.

If troubled with indigestion,
constipation, Uo appetite or feel
bilious,
give
Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets a trial
and you will be oleased with the
result. These tablets invigorate.
tne siomacn. and liver and strengthen the digestion. Sold by all
dealers,

WINFIELD & BELL
Staple & Fancy Groceries
Fresh Vegetables from Mesilla
Valley Gardens Every Week,

Prompt attention Given Phone Orders

Messrs. Doering, Spencer, Albert Messrs. Spencer, Holmes, HamZiegler, Holmes and Goschcr.
burger and Doring.

SOCIAL EVENTS.

Min Nettie

Notwithstanding tlie sandstorm
of Tuesday evening, the Carri-aoz- o
whist club members ind
tlict husbands were out in full
force to celebrate the little "God
of Hearts" special day, Meadatnes
J. F. Kimbell, F. Mudge and V.
Whittingham uniting" to make

j

Mm. John Oell Entcrtaini.

Lee Showered.

One of the most pleasant memThe friends of Miss Nettie Lee,
whose talents and personality ories of the past season at cards
claim for her the affection of the will be remembered as the guests
community, gathered together to of Mrs. John Bell, who entertaindo her honor at the home of Mrs. ed the whist club members at her
Harry Dawson last Friday after attractive home Friday afternoon.
noon, Mrs. Dawson having in- Mrs. Whittingham won the high-

The vited, informally, the members of
Kimbell home was the scene and the Home Mission and others to
Assemsetting for the valentine party. surprise the
Bvcry room paid tribute to the bled in a circle in the parlor of the
"blind god," his bow and arrow hostess, all expectantly waiting,
hanging in the center of the par- in came, at last, the young lady.
the evening one nf delight.

bride-to-b-

e.

est number of points in the five
games played; Mrs. Frank Sager
scored the least, both ladies re
ceiving handsome linen lunch
cloths as their reward. The culinary genius of the charming
hostess was manifest in'thc delicious salad and dainties, served
in the prettiest of pretty china.
The ladies present were:
William Whittingham,
Sager,
George Ulrick, W.
Frank
C. McDonald, Art Rolland, II. S,
Fairbank, W. M. Reily, Harry
Dawson, Frank Mudge, and the
Misses Lorcna Sager and Vir-

lors with festoonings of red Surprise and pleasure danced
hearts of all sizes radiating, as it over Miss Lee's countenance like
were, to meet more hearts swing- - rays of sunshine chasing each
ing here, there and everywhere other, and accentuating the alover the walls, draperies, pic ways present good humor of her
tures and doorways. All things face. Laughter and games, mumade
animate and inanimate, as if by sic, dancing and chit-chmerry
a
one
afternoon
until
the
ttiagtc, became a valentine, en
of
presentation, when
tering into the spirit of the occa the hour
Mrs.
G.
L.
Ulrick
was asked to
sion. The ladies were given red
as Miss ginia Fenton.
make
brief
remarks
the
hearts and the gentlemen white
hearts for score tallies. Decked Lee was handed the table linen
I
I
This
in red heart-shape- d
aprons over her friends had provided.
d
was
a
followed
by
white lingerie evening gowns,
the three delightful hostesses rhyme written and read by Mrs.
left nothing undone to perfect J. R. Humphrey:
beau opined, by tlioKuvInortliaii kind,
their plans in honoring St. Val- It lms oftmtiu'ti
huurt u woimiii would llnd,
Tiiut If u
entine and their guests. SandTlio wiiy lion Htrulglit through Ids mouth;
wiches, all hearts of different Hut ho that aa it may, liu mimt out overy dny
Tlio good dainty blond for which wo till pray,
sizes, salad and coffee, prefaced
In times of iilunty or drouth.
the serving of lemon pie, which Tlio truth that our food would do ua moru Rood
Is as nccessar as a Deed
was a culinary triumph to keep If Mirvinu from miowy boards woru moru
to show that you have a
the red hearts glowing. First
llotli doctors nnd dlottHttt know;
good
title to your land.
score prizes were awarded Mrs. So in cIioohIiik it tokon of frlonilnlili unnpokcu
Have you got one? If
Homo HuoUi with threads llun nnd
Blliott and Mr, Ulrick, a cut-gla- We solocted
uubrokmi,
not
order now.
And witli it our bout lorn will ko,
sugar and cream set and a
year's subscription to any maga- Ah oft us you into It, romumher wo clioimo it,
AMERICAN
Ik'CtiUH
value your worth;
zine or periodical of his or her Wc urn Hud that,woyou
ko, hut moro Kind to know,
That yuu'ro amoiiK tlio happy on earth.
choice. Mrs. Canning and Mr.
HUE & TRUST (0.
Spencer came in for the booby
Refreshments were bountifully
(tnoonroKATUi))
prizes, a box of candy and a book served and the prospective bride
Wm. F. A. UnuiKK, President.
respectively. Perhaps the blue of Mr. Lemon (the wedding to
O.T. Nye,
LINCOIH, NtW MEXICO.
ribbon should have been given to occur next week), received the
the tailless donkey which was farewell blessings of her many
put upon the wall to get back its friends here in her old home
tail, everyoue present being given where she will be always wela numbered tail, being blind comed back, and where she will
folded and told to attach the lost ue misseti as a cnurcti worker as
appendage. No one could accom- well as a social factor.
plish the feat, Mr. Sager and Mrs.
The
Party.
Canning coming nearest to reMr. and Mrs. Geo. L. Ulrick
storing the donkey's abbreviated
The absurdity of gave their friends a "Laugh-a-Minut- e
turning a valentine party into a
Party" last Friday evendonkey-ta- il
ing.
The game was whist, the
hunt was the climax,
and one which, if it did not call score cards funny pictures cut
forth scintilations of wit, pro- into two pieces, the partners havduced a full measure of laughter, ing to match up the pictures to
everybody going home with a find with whom they were to
broad grin a comic valentine. play. As the game proceeded,
The party included: Mr. and Mrs. the ones who progressed were re
Frank Sager, Mr. and Mrs. Harry warded with a funny postal card Tht
piUlry Feed Manufacture
Dawson, Mr. and Mrs. G. L.
each tune they changed tables. In the whIn.
Try a bag of his fe4
Mr. and Mrs. John Bell, Mr. The prize winners at the end of
PURINA SCRATCH FEED
and Mrs. Elliott, Mr. ami Mrs. the five games were Misses Sallic
Makas Hens Lay
'
Kim-Ijiiilj
IJilderbrandt and Nettie Lee and
Aft Rollat?d, Mr. and Mrs.
PURINA CHICK FEED
Mr. and Kirs. Canning ; Messrs. Spencer and Holmes. The
Savts Baby Chteks
(Always In Cheekartord laii)
ftVesdamos Win. Whittingham, following young people were preFOR SALE BY
jjjifcliik Mudge, W. C. McDonald; sent: Misses Nettie Lee, Loreua
Mes-dam-
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Guaranteed against losing its
shape or elasticity, or becoming
lumpy or uneven.
Many have
been in constant use
thaji 20
yoars, and are today as comforta
ble ana springy as when new. No
one who has tried the Sealy will
nave any other kind of mattress.
Yot the price is within everyone's
reach.

JOHN A. BROWN,
White Oaks, N. H.

Sole Agent for Lincoln County.

ss

Soo-Tni-

im.

Laugh-a-Minu-

er.

Ul-fifc-

M!tSS$

390 M.

w.

k,

Kroroiia Sugar, Virgiuiu
and IHttleu Cunning; and

Sager, Sallic Hilderbrandt, Virginia Fenton and Helen Canning;

JOHN H. SKINNER
Carrizozo, N, M.

New Pool

Hall I

Opposite Depot

Courteous Treatment
Fair Dealing sxnd
a. Warm Welcome
HARVEY & ADAMS

Foxwortti Gfllhralth

LUMBER

COMPANY.

Shiugles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
Huildiug Paper, &c.
Sewell's Paint, Audio Cement,
and everything in the line
of Building Material.
:
Garrizozo :
New Mexico

HOLLAND BEOS.

DRUGS
Toilet Articles, Etc.
Eastman's

Kodaks.

Indian Curios
Gar rizozo,

New Mexicos

J'

"

'

Jicarilla Happenings.
A fine assortment of diamond
dyes
at Paden's drug store.
The Assay Ollice is Hearing

completion

After an absence of two months
Rudy Henry returned to his Jicarilla home.
There was preaching at the
school house Sunday, by a travel
ling minister from Nogal.
Martin May has been
here for the past few
visiting-relative-

s

days.
I2d. Chew come out from White
Oaks Wednesday returning same
day.
A. N. Price, superintendent of
the "White Oaks coal mine, was
'
in camp Sunday.
James Cooper lost a fine hound
a week ago, by it accidently getting into a steel trap.
George English and Sam Woods
of Audio, was looking over the
prospects here Sunday.
Mr. Bloodgood manager of the
"Enterprise" Company's work
here, is prospecting their large
plot of land, to locate the pay
dirt, before work begins.
O. B. Crawford and a friend,
both of Gallinas were in camp a
few days ago. They with their
hounds were hunting through to
to this point. Mr. Crawford is
an old timer of this place.
Arlcy Stewart, of Audio, has
moved his family to this camp to
reside in future. He has lived
here for many years prior to two
yeras ago, when he moved to the
Ancho country to enter the the
sheep business.
On Sunday night a quiet, and
very welcome rainfall for a few
minutes, and then changed off
to snow. This morning (Monday)
there were three inches of the
"beautiful" on the ground. Later
a high wind arose blowing the
the snow in sheets, and blinding
the eye, penetrating and bitter.

prevented? Give Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy as soon as the
child becomes hoarse or even after
the croupy cough appears and it
will prevent the attack. It is
also a certain cure for croup and
has never been known to fail.
Sold by all dealers.
An attack of the grip is often
followed by a persistent cough,
which to many proves a great annoyance. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy has been extensively used
and with good success for the
relief and cure of this cough.
Many cases have been cured al ter
all other remedies had failed.
Sold by all dealers.
0 While it is often impossible to
prevent an accident, it is never
impossible to be prepared it is
not beyond anyone's purse. Invest
25 cents in a bottle of Chamberd
lain's Liniment and you are
for sprains, bruises and like
injuries. Sold by all dealers.
pre-paie-

A few minutes delay in

WHOLiCBAUi AND IICTAII.

Dealer in FLOUR, HAY & GRAIN

ROCKY MOUNTAIN COAL.

peter
Jhaml oj

WAGOXTS,

turirTTLjm
MACKS AN J) JWGGIKS.

QUEEN OF KANSAS FLOUR.
PHONE

Main street, Carrizozo

52

K

Billiard and Pool Parlor
in connection

TheHakkyCapitan Bar
Manager
KuAiu.us,

CHOICE

LIQUORS,

BRANDIES & WINES

CAPITAN, N. M.

treat

ing some cases of croup, even the
length of time it takes to go for

a doctor often proves dangerous.

The safest way is to keep Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in the
house, and at the first indication
of croup give the child a dose.
Pleasant to take and always cures.
Sold by all dealers.
MINING

The Carrizozo Bar

....

S). 75 per Quart. A
.50 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.
S4.00 per Gallon.

All Bonded Whiskey
Port Wine
Blackberry Brandy .
Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey

APPLICATION.

Wholesale Prices on Seipp's Beer
to Outside Dealers.

Serial No. 024279.
UNITED STATUS LAND OFFICE.

HuBwoll, New Mux ico,
Jiitiuitry It), 11)11.
liarnby
Notlco Ih
irlven Hint Amlruw II. 11 twin.
notli, wlmxi pool oliico in Wlilto Onkn. Lincoln
County. Nnw Mttxlco, linn this dny illwl IiIh
foru nutont fortlio LUCKLESS Lodo
MluluK Claim, ........
iicIiik....7U1.&S. loot
ot aald vein,
. ..
lwt.1
I.
......rl ttn
,K j.. .Ill luKoiuir ...I
wiiiiI. niinucu Krounu (IH
Bliowii tin tlin pint on fllo in thin ollice, wtiintod
in Wlilto OnkH MIiiIiik District, Llnooln County,

"(

.

illHinthirt qlHcoaHHumty
No. Mai, in HooUouh
........ . .
111
a
I.
II...
t.1 mm .'Ml iu fP.
11 iv,
Jiiwi:rillluit o., HlinUO
Naw
Mexico I'rliioliml Murldinn. 8ld Mlnorni
Bur- llilitltp

The Exchange Bank, Carrizozo,

New Mexico.

.

VIIV

Nil

ttimnrOwifl tia foil......

1

.....!.

Transacts a General Banking Business
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
Accords to Borrowers
the World.
every accommodation consistent with

lli'KlnnliiK nt Corner No. 1, wlionco tliu SW
Curnor ot Suction 2."., To. II 8., Hjiiiko 11 E N.M.
1 . M , boiiroS.OUC asMV.
11UU.U
., ft..
,u. . . fo
.7 t!'
'11. ........ (J

.iniOI
'i'."

70 o U0
iKlli'i, N. 1!C III

llmnce N.
'1

No. 4;
Thonco S,,70

E.

r.88

IV

lovornor Nit.
ft, to Coinur
... INo
li'. f.

2t

a

1111

f

safety.

30 '

fi. 510.F0ft.to Corner No.
nurvey nil Unit purtioii tljoreof
cludlim f nmi this........
.. .it
fc)..
Itl nlliillli
till.
II
Iioi b, mid all tlmt portion tlmrvnf in conllict
wmi nurvoy ko. rir.s,Hllvri;ilir Lodo. mnl nil
Umti!!,.rll("Ulll'r.,,(,f. in cnnlllot with Survoy
A i.Muy Lode.
Nut tircu 7.U7U norcn.
llio lociitlonof tldH mlno Im rocordud In tint
o lioo or tlio llucordor of Lincoln County, Now
Mexico, on iiwo 211 or Hook X of Mininu lti
ords. llio iidjoInlnKcliiiiiiH uroi On the wunt,

Lincoln Locals.

JOHN H. SKINNER

Do you know that, croup can be

Accounts solicitid.

The residence of W. P. Blcvins
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
is nearing completion and will
soon be ready for occupancy.
Mr. John Cole has sold 800 head
of his sheep to a Roswell purSurvey No III, lloimmtukii, mid Survey N o. till
Along witt! your
chaser for S4.0G per head.
ItomoHtaku Hi.uth. On the uoutli, Huivey No
AunoCnilo,
ip.li,
mid Hurvoy No. .TO, Hurry Allen.
Dr. J. Odd Hamilton of Roswell
w5 ,.t,arv' .!!!"- il ll.'lrrJ' Alloit, Survey
Spring (leaning
is here this week in the interest No
A., May nmi Snuur Lode. On lite north,
W. O. NORMAN,
N
A
Mny, tind Survey No.W8.SII-vJ0
of hisdental practice. He remains HuryW'
(1111 lodn.
Proprietor.
Aii) ntid nil porHoiiH elnlniln ndvomily the
about a week.
inlnlUKKioiind. yoln, lodim ..ml premlHoH, oruny
Have your Watches and Clocks
pitrt thereof, no dicril)ed, Hurvoyiid, pluttcd nnd
Dr. T. W. Watson and Win. F. applied
for, ar. hunihy notified Unit iiiiIiiHh their Transient trade solicited.
cleaned at the
A. Gierke, made a flying trip to ildvorhoHiilmsatoduly
died nruordliiK to law,
nmi the rrmilntioiiN tlioritnnder. with tha Ileln.
Rooms.
Good
Carrizozo last Saturday to attend tor ol tho UiilttHl StntoH UindOllleH, nt KohwoII.
Itie Pioneer Jewelry Store
Menioo.durltii: thHBlxtj .Iiijh period of pub.
the meeting of the Masonir lodge. New
villon Hiiro f, they will bo barred by roiuon of
LINCOLN, N. M.
Ithe Htnluton.
They returned the same night.
T. C. Tii.uithon, IleBliitur.
Probate Clerk J. G. Riggle and
family have changed locations
Since "lledrts are Trumps,"
and moved into the Emillio pro- JpRANK E. T1I13UR13R
SPENC1S
Q330RGE
perty opposite the Courthouse.
County Surveyor
We show a fresi Hne
Attoknky-at-LaCaptain 13. Willeus is looking The otly bonded Surveyor In Lincoln County
Valuable NoveltieiT
after the orchard on said proClnlinn Survoyod.
as well. .
llnnk
OIIIco
t
ill
IkilldliiH
I'onns
liiKiirnnen
perty.
Mexico
New
Garrizozu
Carrizoao
New Mexico.
.l.VK

The Lincoln Hotel
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llIiaiMit To Rkn'1' Four
ttJChiSi Quo. Speiice.

large
1-- 27

tf

J)R.

P. S. KANDU3S

D1SNTIST
Office in Bank Building

tf It StslililB you nre looking
for, bho Ewullig'ht hu it.
Gai'riQ55o,

-

-

&ow Moxico

J?RANK J. SAGJ3R
HI KB

INSURANCE

Notary t'iiiiltc.
Ulllcti In Hkvlmuue Hfttilc Oftlrlzozo.

Pioneer

Store

Jewelry

J. R. HUMPHREY,

Prop.

(Two doors from P;

00

Welch

&

Titsworth

Wholesale and Iietail

MHMHHHnMHil
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes
QUR Stock

of Boots, Shoes, Clothing and Dry Goods is

the largest

we have ever carried, and we are better prepared to supply the
people of this vicinity with their requirements than we have ever
been in the past. We are constantly receiving new goods, and we
would respectfully ask that you come in and examine our goods and
compare our prices with those of other merchants of the vicinity.

Fuller & Johnson's Farm Pump Engines
Wire, Farming Implements,

Farm Wagons

WELCH & TITSWORTH
CAPITAN, N. M.

.
W

William and Monroe Read reW. M. Ferguson shipped out
to
car
four
turned
Wednesday from Mesa,
loads
Kansas
of cattle
from El Paso.
M. T. Dye, who is teaching City yesterday. L. R. Hust and Arizona, and left yesterday mornschool at Ancho, was down Satur- L. R. Lamay accompanied the ing for ther home at Copitan.
They were called to Arizona by
shipment.
day.
Attorney II. B. Hamilton, of the sickness of their father, MilThomas Johnson returned this
ton Rerd, who, however, died beweek from El Paso. Orosco had Capitau, was iu town yesterday,
returning from El Paso, where fore his sons reached his bedside.
gone.
his wife and children are tempoJudge M, C, Mechem, of SoLin Branum was in town yescorro, passed through Tuesday
terday from his ranch in Coyote rarily stopping.
on his way to Santa Rosa. Judge
inA slight snow about two
Canyon.
Wright, of this district, is conAttorney George Spenoe visit- ches fell here Monday morning.
ducting court at Santa Rosa,
of
country,
parts
the
ed Alatnogordo this week on In other
particularly iu the mountains, but before going on the bench
legal business.
was attorney in some cases that
the fall was much greater.
G, B, Greer was down yesterDr. Watson and Attaruey come before the court there. He
day from Bonito, He reports a
Gierke came over from Lincoln is, therefore, disqualified to sit
snowfall on South Fork.
Saturday, and returned that in those cases, and Judge MeLes Harmon was over Tuesday night, after the adjournment of chem went to sit as trial Judge
from the Texas Park country. He the A. F. & A. M. lodge.
iu such cases.
said quite a good snow fell iu liis
Humphrey Bros, have opened
Rev. W. J. Pace, of Alatnosection.
a grain and feed store, and
up
gordo, will preach ot the Baptist
The-infachild of Mr. and church Sunday morning and are ready to supply the public
Mrs. Chas. A. Burrell died last evening. Everybody cordially with flour, hay, grain and all
Saturday at Eagle Creek, aged invited to attend there services. kinds of feedstuffs. Their place
three years.
Many questions
have been of business is the building formerE. II. B, Chew was down from asked concerning the status of ly used as a skating rink. Thete
White Oaks Saturday evening, the county seat case, and we have geutlemcn have been here since
attending the meeting of the Httempted to outline the situation the town first started and are
masonic fraternity.
this week, without assuming known as careful, straightforDr. G. Raniger was up from what is to be the ultimate result. ward business men. They ask a.
of the public patronage.
Scuro Saturday evening, iu at- The new developments iu the share
See their advertisement elsewhere
'ttjndancL' upon the mostly masonic
coal deal that has been pending
liouventiou,
for some time, ami of which men- in this issue.
Will Murr, Porry Humphrey tion was made some two weeks
The Headlight is becoming
gpll tlliiier Lnnc woreiu this week since. However, the owners of
ttto WlU Crook country, the property feel confident the famous like Milwaukee it handles Soliiltz.
Pflffwiff 11 liuuoh of cuttle.
deal will be cotisumated.

Ira O. Wetraore is up this week

ch

nt

--
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Church Social.

The Home Mission ladies are
planning to give a "Pig in the
Bag" social at the opera house,
Friday, 24th inst. There will be
various' kinds of attractions,
"Trixy, the Fat Girl,"
"The Beauty Show," and "Fortune-Help a good cause
and have a good social time.
Telling,"

Prayer Meeting.

Regular prayer meeting at the
Baptist church, every Wednesday night. The services are conducted under the auspices of the
Baptist and Methodist churches,
and a cordial invitation is extended to all to be present at these

4
'

if

services.

ill
All Feed Cash.

On and after this date grain,
hay and feed stuffs of all kinds,
purchased from me will be cash.
Feb. 17. 1911 John II. Skinner.
A Card of Thanks.

We desire to express our thanks,
the columns of the
Nnws, to the kind neighbors and
friends, both here and at Angus,
who so kindly assisted us during
the sickness and death of our
tie daughter, May, the 10th inst.

through

Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Burrku,,
Mu. and Mrs. J. B. Burkkw.

Gapitan, N, M.

'
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CARRIZOZO NEWS

FACTS OF NORTH

ODD

POLE IF YOU WOULD BE WEH

KEEP YOUR KIDNEYS WELL.

Meet and Every Direc
Is Always Noon
as Time Vanishes.

All Meridians

Tho kldnoya filter tho blood. When
thoy aro sick, the urlo poison la re
tained and varlouB troubles rosult No
Blight,
At tho north pole all meridians moot kidnoy Bymptom, howovorla no
nogleotod.
Thoro
bo
should
and every direotlon is south. So tho
tor remedy for
flxod meridian upon whioh tho de'hyryPklart Bi0jc
kldnoya
termination of Ijngltudo and tlmo
JelUAJiory
an 'a
Do
than
is lacking, and It 1b necessary
Kidnoy
Pllla.
as
to assumo an arbitrary direction
Georgo Sold-otho meridian. A parallel ot latltudo 1b
632 Pnclfio
longi
roducod to a slnglo point and
Alameda,
Avo.,
tude entirely vanishes. Time also
says:
"I
Cal.,
noon.
vanishes, for it is always local
could not lie
All winds blowing over tho polo blow
on my Bldo owfrom tho south and also toward tho
ing to tho sore- south at tho samo tlmo. Tho magnetic
kldnoya.
my
My limbs
over
dobs
do
noedlo points duo south. Tho starB
not riso and sot, but descrlbo a circlo swollod badly and tho iloah was Boft
and flabby. Aftor beginning to use
around tho horizon.
Tho north star is not directly over Doan'a Kidnoy PHIb, tho swelling van"
head, but descrlbos a circlo four and ished and tho pain in my back
ono half times ae broad as the sun b
Romombor tho namo Doan's.
faco. If a man should walk westward
For sale by all dealers. 50 cents a
on a parallel of latltudo threo and ono
Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
box.
rate
half miles from tho polo at the
of ono mtlo an hour, ho would bo trav
TOO FREQUENT.
eling oast at tho samo velocity with
which that part of tho earth 1b going
wost So. ho would not bo moving at
all, but would bo treading tho earth
under his feet in tho samo way that
a dog walks on a rolling barrel.
Tho auroras shed their mysterious
radianco over tho long polar nights.
Tho phenomena of auroraB extend
through a zone tho centor of which 1b
near tho magnetic pole, but tho maxl
mum effect is observed at a consider
ablo distance from this polo. Insldo
this bolt of maximum effect auroraB
aro soon to radlato from points both
north and south of tho zenith, but at
places outside the belt they stream
only from tho north.
Thero appoars to be an intimate re
lation between tho distribution of
auroras and that of barometric pros- euro in tho polar regions. To science
tho discovery of tho pole is of great
Cennio Why did you quarrel with
importanco. A knowledge of the ocean Dick?
doptb, winds and temperature at tho
Graco Why, ho proposed to ma
polo aro of tho greatest value in last night.
geography and meteorology.
Connie What of that?
Grace Why, I aacopted him only
tho night boforo.
'
PADDED SUIT FOR AVIATORS
In the Old Days.
Evo had just tied a garland of
Safety 'Jaoket and Headpiece Among
maplo leaves about hor ankles.
Latest Devices Invented for Pro"What on earth aro you up to, my
tection of Airmen.
lovo?" asked Adam.
"I am trying on my now hobblo-skirAmong tho many devices for tho
sweetheart," returned tho partprotection of aviators In case of fall
his Joys with a sweet Bmllo."
of
ner
exhibited at tho recent international
Harper's Weekly.
congress of Aerial leagues at
was a padded jacket and headpiece,
Popular Mechanics.
Llfo 1b full of ups and downs but
flays
Tho headpleco protects tho head, neck unfortunately most of ub are down
and lowor part of the faco, only leav
inoro of tho tlmo than up.
ing tho oyos and noso exposed.
In tho tests, tho inventor of tho
jackot hurled himself head first,
against a rough stono In ouo of tho
tion is

OAnmzozo

if

NEW MEXICO

LESSONS FROM THE CENSUS.

State lines do not cotncldo .with natural divisions, and tho census might
be made to tell intorestlng stories that MASSEUR
may He concealed, If figures woro
mawed according to other divisions.
That the population of Iowa baa do
clined by 7,000 in tho past decade is
remarkable enough; but a more striking result appoars when a geographical, rathor than a political, area is
considered.
Dounded by tho Mississippi on the east, tho Missouri on the
south, the Missouri and the Dig Sioux
on the west, and the southorn bound-arof Minnesota on the north, is an
area of 78,000 squaro miles, or nearly
larger than all Now England.
It comprises tho entlro stato of Iowa
and tho northernmost 44 counties ot
Missouri. Thoro Is probably no other
portion of tho United States ot equal
extont which contains a largor proportion of good farming land. The last
decado has been ono of oxceptlonal
prosperity yet in this entire region
there now llvo 100,000 fowor people
than resided there ten years ago, says
tho Now York Evening Post Outside
tho cities of more than 25,000 Inhabitants, the docreaso in population since
1000 has been upward of 140,000. This
Is a kind of story that tho boldost
prophet would not havo ventured to
predict as a possibility a quarter of a
contury ago, and is well worth the
careful attention of political students
today.
d

one-thir- d

Until now tho ancient marlner'B
compass, which has been used by nav
gators for centuries, has booh consid
ered a fixed quantity. It is, thorofore,
interesting to learn that an improved
compass is being tented by tho navy
department on board tho scout cruiser
Birmingham.
Tho now compass Is
combined with a rapidly revolving gyroscope, which eliminates all variation and deviation of tho noedlo of
tho compass. This, according to navigators, will make tho art of navigation much easier and remove the uncertainty of a ship's location due to
variation and deviation ot tho compass.
Anothor advantage of the Improved compass is that tho main instrument can be placed in tho interior
of tho ship, whore it can bo protected
by armor plato. Branch compnss stations can bo placed in dlftorcnt parts
of tho ship, connected by an electric
wire to the main compass. So far tho
reports on tho new compaus havo been

SouthIt

;t

de-pon-

THAT IS AUTOMATIC

Large Leather Knobs Turned by Re
volving Wheel Knead Stomach In
Way to Stimulate Blood.
Thoro Is no longor any necessity
for paying an oxponstvo Swedish
rough houso artist several dollars
A
cvory tlmo you want a massage
machine has been invented which, it
is claimed, will do tin work Just as
woll and cheapor In tho long run.
This machlno is fastened to an upright, which In turn is fastened to
a platform, so walls need not bo
marred. A whoel with largo leather
covered knobs on tho ends of Its
project a foot or so, and
BDokes
this is revolved by turning two handloB.
Tho patient, or subjoct, stands
in front of tho whcol with his ab
wheel
tho
domen just touching
which, by tho way, can bo adjustod
to a height to suit tho user. He
then turns the handles, and the
whoel rovolves, tho balls passing
nvor his stomach and kneading it

I

An Automatic Masseur.
In a way to stlmuiato tho circulation
of tho blood and lmpnrt a healthy

action to tho llvor and other organs.
Anothor uso for this devlco Is for
tho reduction of ndlposo tlssuo and
tho consequent reducing ot a too
generous walst-llno- .
8ex

In

Handwriting.

That It 1b possible to dotermlno Bex
from handwriting In perhaps eighty
out ot ono hundred Is a conclusion

r,

disap-pearod.-

Fostor-Mllbur-

t,

Bou-logu- o

reached by MIhs Juno E. Downey
from an examination of tho writing
of 200 persons. The specimens woro
satisfactory.
submitted to two "professional graphologists," as well ob to fifteen persons Ignorant ot their nrt Tho so- In tho roport for Sepiombor of the called box signs aro found to be large
department of labor on industrial ac- ly tutluonccd by tho amount of wri
cidents Consul A. O. Soyfert of Owen ting dono, by ago and to a certain ex
Sound notes tho statement that more tent by practise, and by professional
persons woro killed and Injured In requirements, as in tho conventional
Canada on tho farm than on tho rail- writing of teachers and tho rapid
persons woro kill- hand of bookkeepers.
roads. Twonty-twlujurcd while en35
seriously
ed and
Famous English Clock.
gaged In farm work, whlln railroads
clock of Hampton Court
Tho
famous
only killed 15 aud seriously injured palace, England, Is said by many
su
13 who woro in tho railway service.
perstitious pooplo to Btop when n perTho main cause of tho many fatali- son long n rostdent In tho castlo dies.
ties on the farm was tho deadly thresh- Tho first Instanco recorded is that of
ing machine. Tho total number of ac- Anno of Denmark, queen of Jamos I.
cidents to working pooplo for tho Tho clock, which was striking four at
moment, immediately
stopped.
month wob 272, of which 01 woro fa- tho
are
Other
cltod.
instances
iujurlos.
tal and 181 serious
New Fly Trap.
A Callforntan has taken advantago ot
"Just think," says a Massachusetts
Irian who is 82 yoars of ago and has the fact that files always walk up a
by Inventing a trap to bo
uevor permitted a razor to touch his windowto pane In
a
such a
that
would
it
dlfferouco
a
mako a fly will outer it without mnnner
face, "what
being aware
If oyerybody would glvo up shaving."
that It has left the surface of tho
Wo havo thought of It
glass.

For

Breakfast

???????
The

d

Hppy

Reply

Post
Toasties

o

fas-tone-

n

crisp, dainty food that
pleases young and old.

A

Padded Jackets for Aviators.

city's walls and nuffered no harm from
tho impact Tho outfit, however, 1b
very cumbersome, as the padding of
the jacket and headpleco is s? lnchea

Wholesome

Another Intorestlng device brought
forwnrd was a parachute which will
open fully nftor a fall of 80 feet Tho
parachutes required a fall
of several hundred feet boforo opening. Tho possibilities of tho now
woro personally demonstrated
by the inventor, who dropped from an
olovatlon 30 feet high with it.

Servo with cream or milk
(hot or cold).

thick.

old-styl-

o

para-chut- o

Economical
Convenient

"The Memory Lingers"
POSTUM CEREAL CO- - Ltd.,
Uattla Creik. Mich.

.4Y
1

Hood's
Sarsaparilla
Cures all humors, catarrh and
rheumatism, relieves that tired
fe.lng, restores the appetite,
cures paleness, nervousness,
builds up the whole system.
Got it todii7 in usual liquid form or
chocolated tablets called Sarsatabe.

"Gave
Me

Instant
Relief".
"I fell and sprained my arm
and was in terrlblo pain. I
could not use my hand or arm
without intense suffering until
a neighbor told mo to use
Sloan's Liniment. The first
application gave mo instant
relief and I can now use my
arm as well as ever." Mrs. if.
H. Springer, 931 Flora St.,
Elizabeth, N. J.

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT
is an excellent antiseptic and germ
heals cuts,
killer
burns, wounds, and
contusions, and will
draw the poison
from sting of poisonous insects.
SBo., BOo.

and $1.00

Sloan's book on
Xiorsei, cattle, sueop
nil poultry tent I reo.

Address

Sr. Earl
Boston,

S.

Sloan,

Han,, U.S.A.

The Army of
Constipation

U Growing Smaller Erery Day.
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS ate

astpeauble they i
sly gtra relief
1 r- j

,0

CARTER)

VALUE

OF

MILK

DO YOU GET UP WITH A LAME BACK?

WHICH
CONTAINS
MATERIALS
CHILDREN NEED FOR GROWTH.

Have You Rheumatism, Kidney, Liver or

Bladder Trouble?

of Cow's Milk 8uppllea
Practically aa Much Protein and

One

Quart

e
Energy aa
of Pound of Beef.
Three-Quarter-

It la a commonplnco saying that
milk, or, to bo mora specific, cow's
milk, tu a porfoct food. ThlB may bo
taken to moan that It contains, first,
materials which children ncod for
growth; second, material which young
and old allko neod for tho repair of
tholr bodily machinery; and, third,
materials which both need for fuel,
1.
.,
to provide with boat and
for
With
tho energy necessary
Work.
It should not bo understood,
howevor, to meau that It has these Ingredients in such proportions that it
can servo satisfactorily as an cxcluslvo
food for a grown person or even for a
child. Though it is tho beBt substitute for mother's milk, It must bo
"modified" more or lens before It can
bo used oven for Infant feeding with
good results.
It Is likewise a commonplnco saying
that milk is a cheap as well as a nutritious food. Just at present, with
prices of all kinds of foods rapidly
changing, it Is not so easy as it onco
Was to mako the comparisons that
are necessary to Bhow which particular foods are roally cheap, but whllo
tho prices of food materials vary, tho
composition of most of them remains
unchangod, and It Is always posslblo
to compare their nutrltlvo values. A
quart of milk supplies practically as
much of both protein and energy aB
of a pound of beef of
average composition or eight average
eggs, and can generally bo bought for
Ichb money. In case milk Is eight
centB a quart, beof 20 cents a pound,
and eggs 24 cents a dozen, ten cents
spent for milk will buy a littlo raoro
protein and much more cnorgy than
ton cents apent for beof or ten cents
spent for eggs. Thus, whllo other animal foods than milk (meat, eggs and
cheese) uro dcslrablo to glvo variety
to tho diet It may be assumed that
milk may bo used as an economical
substltuto for any one of them.
Of tho vegetablo foods, many (flour,
for example) aro found to bo much
cheaper than milk, when both price
and nutritive valuo aro taken into consideration, and, as a matter of fact,
thoy always form tho greater part of
tho bulk of human food; but of tho
animal foods which are usually combined wth tho vegetable foods, milk
Is ono of the cheapest.
In spite of the fact that milk is recognized as a nutritious and a cheap
food, thoro seems to bo a general
tendency to think of It not as a possible substitute for other more expensive foods, but rather an an addition
to tho bill of faro. To Illustrate, milk
1b frequently used ob a beverage without tho reduction of tho amount of
menl or other protold foods served.
From tho point of viow of the need of
the body, this may bo considered extravagant and tho serving of a glass
of milk or of a bowlful of soup or of
such desserts as custards and baked
milk, or tho uso of genorous quantities
of milk or white sauce on vegetables,
offors an opportunity lo cut down tho
allowance of meats and eggs. Care-- 1
lino L. Hunt.
three-quarter- s

Pain or dull ache In tho back la
of kidney trouble. It ia Naturo's
tlmoly warning to show you that the
track of hoalth Is not elenr.
ovl-denc-

An

It

the highest for Ub romark-ablcurative effoct in the most distressing cases. If you noed a mediBtandB

hh, hAfttttM,

Sfek Headacls, SaSow SUa.

PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL

MM

rhou-matls-

y

Birttmp-Iloot!ilwa- ri

phyBl-clan-

fifty-cen-

Genuine

miutteu

FMC!

Signature

W. N. U., DENVER, NO,

TAKE A DOSE OF
THE BEST
JP
gfor COUCHSmedicine
a COLDS

ono-dolla-

r

t,

Absent-Minde- d.

Tho profeBSor had just sneozod for
the thirtieth time, and It naturally attracted somo attention.
"What's tho mattor with tho professor?" asked tho visitor. "Ho appears
to havo a bad cold."
"Oh, no," said Madamo la Profes-soresf"It is only his fearful
I left him in chargo of
tho baby for a few moments this
morning, and wiien ho cried ho gave
to play with Inhim tho pepper-po- t
stead of his rattlo." Harper's

l.

absent-mlndednos-

Take

Biliousness
"I have used your valuable CascareU
and I find them perfect. Couldn't do
without them. I have used them foi
some time for indigestion and biliousnesi
and am now completely cured. Recommend them to everyone. Once tried, you
will never be without them in thi
family." Edward A. Marx, Albany, N.Y,
Pleasant, Palatable. Potent, Taste Good.
Do Good. Never Slcken.Weaken or Grlpo.
10c,25c,50c. Never sold In bulk. Theg-er- t
ulno tablet stamped CCC. Guaranteed to
929
cure or your money back.

TO OnitR A COLD IN ONK DAY

KUOMO . Quinine
Tablets.
. LA X ATI V 13
DpiKRUU refund tnonor it it rails to cure. U.VV.
o.
UUOVB'B signature is on caon box.

Froo lunch is sometimes pretty
pensive food.

ex-

Mrs. TVlnrioir's BootHlng Hymn.

Forohlldrvn toothing, soflons tho uums,
paln.cures wind eollo.

ri'ducdsln-fiammutlon.alln- yi

25o a

Untie.

Whon a woman haB an oyo for tho
beautiful she hunts up a mirror.

YOUlt IDEAS. They rnay bring yoji
fllTFHTI wealth.
rH
llouk fc'roo. Kit. fern
JBoxK.WuilUBgton.Ku
Kltwerald AUo.U'uUUtis..

Weak Heart

Many people suffer Irom weak hearts. They may experience shortness oi breath on exertion, pain over the heart,
or dizzy feelings, oppressed breathing after meals or their
eyes becomo blurred, their heart is not sufficiently strong
to pump blood to the extremities, and they have cold hands
and feet, or poor appetite because of weakened blood supply
to the stomach. A heart tonio und alterative should be taken
Such is Dr. Pierce's Goldea
which has no bad
Medical Discovery, which contains no dangerous narcotics
nor alcohol.

the collego girls aro doing It:

half of granulated sugar, half a cupful
of milk, a teaspoonful of butter and
two squares of chocolate. Then take
from tho ilro, llavor with ' vautlla.
stand the puu containing tho sirup
in a pan of cold water and work In
four or flvo tablespoonfuls of confectioners' sugar, molding the mass with
the hands into balls. When the balls
aro cold dip them one by ono Into
melted chocolato and drain on wax
paper Tho mlxturo should bo of rb
creamy n consistency as will allow It
to be molded.

e

cine, you should have tho best.
Lamo Back.
Lamo back is only ono of many
ymptoms of kldnoy trouble. Other
symptoms showing that you noed
Bwamp-Roo- t
aro, being obliged to paBS
wator often during tho day and to get
"
up many times during tho night.
Inability to hold urine, smarting in
passing, urlo acid, headache, dizziness,
indigestion, BleoplessnoBs, nervousness,
sometimes tho heart acts badly,
bloating, lack of ambition,
may be loss of flesh, sallow complexion.
Prevalency of Kidney Disease.
Moatpeoplo donotroallzo tho alarmBBBBBBBWBSflBjBI
ing incroaso and remarkable prova-lencBBaBBBBBBv
of kldnoy dlaoaso. Whllo kldnoy
kept up to Hi blgh standard
dlBordorn aro tho most common disol purity and excollnnce. A sworn corUncato
eases that prevail, thoy aro almost tho
of purity with oTory bottlo.
last recognized by patient and
pound a physician's prescription for
who usually content themselves Bpeclal diseases.
ioith doctoring tho effects, whllo tho
t
Regular
olzo
and
original disease constantly undermines bottles at all drug stores.
the systom.
Don't mako any mUtako, but rememA Trial Will Convince Anyone.
ber tho name, Dr. KIlmor'B Swamp-RooIn taking Swamp-Roo- t
you afford
and tho address, Blnghamton,
natural help to Naturo, for Swamp-Roo- t N. Y., which you will find on every
Is a gontlo healing herbal com- - bottlo.
EDITORIAL NOTICE To prove the wonderful merits of Swamp-Roo- t
you
may havo a sample bottlo and a book of vnluablo Information, both sent absolutely freo by mall. Tho book contnlns many of tho thousands of letters
received from mon and womon who found Swamp-Roo- t
to bo JitRt tho romody
thoy needed. Tho valuo and success of Swamp-Roo- t
Is so woll known that
our readers aro advised to nentl for a samplo bottlo. Address Dr. Kilmer &
Co., Blnghamton, N. Y., bo suro to say you read this generous offer In this
papor. Tho genuineness of this offer is guaranteed.

after-effec- t.

Doll for flvo minutes a cupful uud a

MUmi.

o

Danger Signals.
If thoso danger slgnnls aro unheeded
moro BorloiiB result follow; Bright'n
dlsonse, which Is tho worst form of
kldnoy trouble, may steal upon you.
Tho mild and Immodlato offoct of
Swamp-Roo- t
tho great kldnoy, liver
and bladder remedy Is soon reallzod.

Genesee Chocolates.

Heat w

MALL

FOOD

The Ingredients, as attested under oath, are Stone root (Colllasoala Cna4ta-ah- ),
Bfeedroot (Sanrulaaria Caoadensli). Uolilcn Seal root (tlydraitl Caaa4tn
bIm), Queen's root (Stllllujrla Sylrntlca), Ulnck Cherrybnrk CPruaua Vlrglnlaaa),
triple refined elyccrtae, prepared
Mandrake root (Podophyllum fcltatum), with
could Imitate.
In a scientific laboratory In a way that no drug-gis- t
Tills tonio contains no alcohol to shrink up the red blood corpuscles ; but, oa
the other hand, it increases their number and they become round and healthy.
It helps tho human system in tho constant manufacture of rich, red blood. It
helps the stomach to nssimilato or take up the proper elements from the food,
and many uncomthereby helping digestion and curing dyspepsia, heart-bur- n
fortable symptoms, stops excessive tissue waste in convalescence from fevers
d
people, the " Discovery" is refreshing
amende,
for the
and vitalizing. Stick to this safe and sane remedy, and refuse all " Just as good "
medicines offered by the druggist who Is looking fpr a larger profit. Nothing
hut Dr. Pieroe's Golden Medical Discovery will do .you ball as much good..
run-dow- n,

thin-bloode-

t

"A."

Lincoln County Class

The county of Lincoln has been
gradually rising- in rank until it
is now declared to be in the grade
-

A GUARANTEE AS

of counties known as Class "A."
Counties arc classed by the sum
of money collected as taxes. The
increased valuation of property
in this county and the exceedingly close collections made by
Treasurer Watson produced this
result. The following letter officially fixes our classification:
"I, C. V. Safford, Traveling
Auditor of the Territory of New
Mexico, vlo hereby certify, that
the County Treasurer of Lincoln
County, in said territory, during
the year ending December 31st.
1910, collected and remitted to
the Territorial Treasurer the
sum of 520,880.69, same being
the proceeds of the Territorial
Levy of Eleven Mills for said
year, and as provided in section
1, Chapter 60 laws of 1905, exmill basis,
tended on a 15- would amount to $37,877.19.
I therefore declare said county
to be a county of Class UA" for
the prupose of fixing salaries of
County Commissioners, Probate W)
Judges and Probate Clerks for
the year 1911.
In testimony whereof, I have
hereunto set my hand at Santa
Fe, the Capital, this third day of

February A.

AS dlBRAUER
Will insure you complete satisfaction
if you order your Spring Suit from us.

500
Everyone a
We

want you to see our line and learn

YJOUR

INSPECTION

IS INVITED.

"The House of Good

ZIEGLER BROS.

MSNf''' sincerity clothes

Carrizozo

New Mexico.

Warranty Deeds.

Vh.

The Old Skating Rink, Carrizozo, N. M.

Andres Ne-jerwife to William F. A.
Gierke, sw4 nc4 sec. 14, t 11 r 14
es

&

The Best Brands of

THE

Warranty Deeds. Jesus Carillo

wife to Albino Carillo, nw4 ne4
sec. 29, t 8 r 18 cons. $350.00.
Warranty Deeds. Severo Galle-go- s
& wife to Leopoldo Pacheco,

STAG

sw4 aw4 sec. 20, n2 nw4 see. 29
& ne4 ne4 sec. 30 t 9 r 19 cons.
$1000.00. ,

SALOON

&

Warranty Deeds. Edna Orme
Johnson & hsb. to J. L. Purdy,
small tract adjoining town of
Capitan, N. M, cons. $31.00.
Marrige Licenses. John Lee
22 of White Oaks, and Ida Smith
18 of White Oaks.
STATEMENT OF THE
INSURANCE

.
AisoUi
UllWUIicd Premium

.

.

$S,01i)1020.43

.
4,lS4,'il3J)0
oUist Wflbllltk's .
aptaUiUlltnl mid Surplus
:i,8Witmo:l
PlUNK J. BAOEU, Amint,

Onrtlzozo, N. M.

No. 5 Rumscy
ifUgnl
pump; cheap.
WttPtrl W&f
AdflMWi W&m & TtfswOK'Mi.

AND

BARREL

WHISKIES.

jtSElPP'S BEE RT
BILLIARDS

AND

POOL.

Choice Cigars.

Mcdonald addition

34if

Notlco Is Hereby (liven, that by authority mid
command ot Hint certain execution Issued outof-nitovcourt In nbovo untitled oiium, and to mo
directed, I hnvo levied upon mid tnkon Into my
possession nil tho personal prnporty, winds nnd
clmttolH ot tho suid defendants, JucIudltiK tho
following (roods nnd ohuttols, within tho county
of Lincoln, viz.:
ThrcoTontd with floors, ono Automobile, ono
PInno, llvo Huiitiiiir Htoros, nino Hodsteads mid
lloddluB. nlno Cols, ono Him, two China Howls
nnl Pltuhors, ono Ilnth Tub, twcnty.four ClinlrH
0110 Dresser nnd contents, ono Kitchen lliumo
mid CookliiK Utensils, lot of DiNhos, flvo Tables,
n iiutubor of Hod Spring with MnttreHsos, lled:
dltiK, Pillows, etc.
Alsomnny other noods and
Slllllll

articles.,

will also sell to tho boat bidder, nil tho Hunt,
titlo and Interest which tho said dofendnuis mid
ouch of them huvo, specially that ofdofonduul
P. O. PouUon, to tho uso, occupation nnd pifs;
session of that tract of land niidpromlsos known
as Pino Lodun, u summor resort In tho Ciipttuii
mountains, Lincoln uutiuty, to. wit! Sltunto lis
It said, 011 west half ot tho northeast quartor. (it
noctlou 10 In township 8 south, runno 17 oust
N. M, P. M. All of which property In order to
satisfy tho pbiintltr In ita said Judirmout, Intor-e: tho mini of fSUO.00,
and costs,
and all
uccrulnir costs and oxpousos ot thin lovy nnd
salo, utc. And tho said sum, or uny part thoroof j
not having been paid, and tho wholo tbornf
behiK uusiitlsllod, 1 will tit that placo nbovo
named,
Pino Lodiro, In tliBonstetly pari
oi mo i iipimu mountains, in enld Lincoln
county, near to Arnheln post olllee, on Tuesday
tho 7th day of Mnrcli, A. D., toil, nt tho hounijf
ton o'clock In Hid forononi anil oliowifiir
hours of said day. oxpoo and oiler forsnlo by
publlo miction, and will thou mid tlioro soli (o
tho best bidder, for Instant cash, tho abovo do;
scrlbod property or so itiuoli thereof ns "VlTo
nccesHiiry to siltUfy philntlll's demand., etc.
Tho abovo sulo Is subject to postponomotftlflr
1

to-w- lt

to-w-

Lots 25 and 50 x 130 Feet.
When you buy a lot here it is 130 fact long, facing- on a street
feet widej whethur for a home or for a busiuass location.
-

80

Investigate before you buy.
A

Square Deal Guaranteed.

entitle).

ft$AJl.--Ou- c

sr.

t

1U12.

st

COMPANY

Hosorvo nnd

BOTTLE

GRAY BROS.

OF CALIFORNIA,
as (if UoMinltor 31. 1010.

drain

Defendants.
Civil Action No.

Feed Stuffs, Etc.

cons. $500.00.

'

j

P. O. Poui.hon and tlATTiE N. PouLSoSj

Flour, Hay, Grain,

$194.79.

National Hank ok Ho8WKiii,'
Plaintiff

Dealers in

Trust Co.

s r 13 e cons.

I'niHT

Wholesale and Retail

RECORDS.
&

In tlid Distrlot Court of tlio County ot Chuvosj
Torrltory of Now Mexico.

HUMPHREY BROS.

Receivers Receipt, LJ. S. to
Ramon Pachcco, s2 ne4 & n2 se4
sec. 35 t 8.r 18 cons. $8.00.
Purchasers Certificate. U. S.
to William Samuel Dishman,nw4

FUND

Me"

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Furnished by Amorlcnn Title
Lincoln. N. M.

cktfta.!

in style

r"

D. 1911.

ABSTRACT OF COUNTY

FIREMAN'S

"top-notche-

our prices before buying.

Safford Traveling Auditor of New Mexico."

1

PATTERNS

and quality.

C. V.

sec. 3 t

STROM

W. C. MCDONALD.

Witness my hand this 21th day of Jnnii5r?i

Office in "Oriental" Bldg.
..,-.-

-1-

A.D., ion.

C

MWl

A.

Btkvknhi-Hhorlt-

r

Oountyofiiytniailni

Hy

Jou Loso, UemiljSiferm

!

